Hello All Future City Schools and Interested Teachers:

We are holding our second Help Session next week on Tuesday, Oct. 28.

Topic: Learning about Water Conservation and Building Ideas

This panel discussion with two guest panelists should help lay the groundwork for research, discussion, and ideas about the essay challenge: developing an idea for a future city home that will be almost self-sustaining in its water use.

Help Session details:

Place: IPFW, Walb Student Union, G08 (go to bottom floor, through cafeteria, to the back meeting room)

Time: arrive by 4:15. Panel begins promptly at 4:30 and IPFW College Access Television (CATV) is recording for future airing on Comcast Channel 5. One hour session from 4:30-5:30. No cost

Who can attend: Teachers, Engineers, Students and parents bringing students may attend.

Although this will be recorded for those of you outside of Fort Wayne viewing area, we need audience members to ask our panelists questions other than the ones attached so please come and join the audience!!

PLEASE RESERVE YOUR SPOT SO WE HAVE ADEQUATE CHAIRS IN THE ROOM BY SENDING ME A SHORT EMAIL ON NUMBER YOU MAY BE BRINGING.

See our Indiana Regional Future City Website for details if you forget: www.etcs.ipfw.edu/fcc

Teachers: this session can be added to workshop and the other help session for CRU's through IPFW continuing education.

Speakers:

Kent Halloran, DLZ

Matt Jones, Allen County Water Quality

For questions, please contact me by email or phone.

Carol Dostal
Director of Outreach Programs
College of Engineering, Technology, and Computer Science
Indiana University-Purdue University Fort Wayne
2101 E. Coliseum Blvd.
Fort Wayne, IN 46805-1499
(260)481-6905
dostalc@ipfw.edu